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INTROD^ CTIO^ ? 
Animal Spscies tand t c exclude one another whan 
they occupy Ident i ca l niches with l imi ted resources* 
Under such cond i t i ons , the compotitivsi sucess of each 
Spec ies depends on a number of f luc tuat ing genet ic and 
environmental factor*^ So that i t i s not necessary that 
one Species could always e l iminate the other* 
Competitive displacement between Species could 
there fore be best defined as the i n a b i l i t y of Species 
with i d e n t i c a l e c o l o g i c a l niches to c o - e x i s t for long in 
t h e same h a b i t a t . Insect larvae belonginc) to various 
Spec ies may be submittc^d to two types of competit ions 
e x p l o i t a t i o n uhave the d i f f erent Species compete for 
resources in short suppl ies and in ter ference in which case 
the two Species may c o - e x i s t without the e n t i r e e l iminat ion 
of any one of them. A review of ava i lab le l i t e r a t u r e shows 
t h a t very l i t t l e has been acnonplished to exp lo i t such a 
s i t u a t i o n for the control and eradicat ion of pest S p e c i e s . 
Some observations on the larval competition between Species 
of blow f l i e s have been made by Llllyet(1950) w ^ studied 
competit ion for food between t u c i l i a s e r i c a t a , Chryaoreyie 
a l b i c e p e and Chrysomyia chlorophyqa which e l l in habit 
c a r r i o n . During the present s tudies an attempt was mad 
t o study the larva l competition between (^hrysorayia 
>'Mfif ac ies and Chrysomyia defix a, Chrysomyia itefifecica 
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Ch^ryepwyla pBfk-^ and S^-^crphaqa r u f i c e r n j a and betueen 
Chryspmy|la >ii<^-F'velB3 and Wusca domestica nabulq w i t h 
a view to f i n d out i f any o f these can be used as an 
e e o l o q i c a l hemnlogue f o r th© c o n t r o l o f the o t h e r . 
- 3 
Piiylaw of L i t ^ r a t u r a 
Th« amploymsnt of ecological homologuas for 
the compatltlva displacement of pest soeciss i s a recant 
concept in peat roanagament. I f two species occupy the same 
ecological niche, competition 6ox food, apace and r e -
production may occur te the advantage of one of the occupants 
which may u l t imate ly replace the species i n c a p a b l e of 
successfully exp lo i t ing that niche( Gouse 1934, Crombie 1945 
and Park 1948). 
Woore(1952) studied the developmantal ra te i n 
Drosophila melanogaster and Drosophila siroulans when reared 
together . I t was found that at low densit ies Drosophila 
welenegaster had a shorter l a r v a l period tha^ Drosophila 
siwulans at intemjerfiat© denait iee/^ at actual pace while 
at high densit ies Prosophila siroulans had fas ter average 
r a t e of development. 
Sakagami(1959) studied the i n t e r s p e c i f i c re ls t lpna 
between ftpis reelllfere and ftpis cerana cerana/was more 
t o l e r a n t to environmental stress than ftpjs w e l l l f e r a . 
R i l l e r (1964) studied intraspecies and interspecies 
competition in the l a r v a l populations of Drosophila 
pelanogastar and Droaophile slwulane end found that i n 
the range of densit ies upto sa tu ra t ion , both the ape 
behaved s imi la r ly but at densit ies above s a t u r a t i r 
. 4 
proBPphila ma.lanogaatar una b e t t e r abla to survive 
l.^ ®*^  Prpgo^^i.^a s i a u l a n s . Crowding hou«v«r, resul ted 
i n a prolonqatiofi of the larval dura t ion . 
n6or©(19^4) studied th s i n t r aapac i f i c and 
in t« r -8p»c i f i c compstitton mnng various/of Odonata, 
Thers ymn sarioun comr>8tition batuaan tha various aoacies 
at thQ la rva l s t a g s , and Ana.i Iw pi ra t or almoafe invar iab ly 
drovR out Aashna Juncaa from small ponds. Payriiiheapmia 
nymnhiilfl and Car'anqnlan ^annthitm ware hoyavar squally 
matched and had l i t t l a affact on sach o thsrs populat ion. 
Thomas and nougl33(1971) studied tha phanianena 
of competitlva displarsment in th»* nntura l populations 
o^ t i t o p h i l y s w,9nmt\it.f and ths 'iftotrcigft g a r a a l a p a in 
W l a s i l r p i , I t was f o u n d ».hg.» -StfcftnKilttfi -3ia?iamai^p COuld 
displaoc Sltoitxtaa ca r ea l a l l a in ater'srl corn in South Pl iss ippl , 
Tampsrature houavar, l imitad the north i>;ord spread of t h s 
S^ttophjlus yeaaaiza nnti t h a t s f o m Sj totrcga caraal iXia 
f lour iahad in north Rlaslippi bacituss i t was mors t o l e r an t 
to temparature cond i t ions . 
(Syrian and Rs-nciatlt?*) atudiad i n t a r - s p s c i f i c 
compstii lon bstusun dif ferent spaciiss of Oroaophila and 
obsarved that Oroaophila pay«ni could succsasfully ooiapsts 
i~i»"ttia Drosophila malanotsaatsrs 0 . almulana and Oroaophila 
u i l l i a t o n i . yhan tha food aupply W*Y« l imitad tha growth r a t s 
of th0sa spociea was a i an i f l can t ly r^tarc'ad mnf the 
f»r«ti«r>re of kH« laruaf? of p.ro90p^il.a mKl?;ncQQ.gtgr in 
the cu l tu re s re«u3t»d in ?! derreasiiil v i a b i l i t y of tb« 
ra iqs of ^ , pay/ant» Similarly £ • D«^ anj adversely af *ect«d 
th0 gbb i l i t y of agga of ff, Ui^ l ia toni* Houavr^r, the 
riacraaeo in ©gg to adult v i a b i l i t y of 0 . . y i l l i f t o n j In 
tha praanncB of 0« pm m i »m3 ;•»€•? d5»iT»firj«nt an food 
cof»pft5;ltlon , In axoatiaionts in which th» cu l tu ra medium 
WIS "raviously »» condi t ioned •• by g ,^ jga«ani larva©, hot 
u i t h an axcaas of food, the vis ibi l i ty of D, t i j l l t e ton j 
a l so dacrsoisd, Indlnnling tha t mataholic ynnto product-S 
of tha f i r s t apaciera could i n t a r f a ro ut th the davalopisant 
of tha sacnnd, 
Oanko 4 nytlam (1974'' studlGf* thra r a t e fjf deualopiiant 
and v i a b i l i t y nf hybrids bntucon ^ r r foch i l a r..Jtff*ni. ^n^ 
Pri 'aorhi la gfiucha under c imce t l t ive condi t iona . They ibaarvad 
tha t than tha pra-adul t stagos uara reared^ t^ ha agg t o 
adul t aurviv^l of tha hybrlda wa*« h lghr r than tha t of tha 
corraspcndlnsj paranbal $poci*9a, tihon thase hybtida u@r« 
rcnarad togathar with tha paranta l spacias th&ra was a d«cr«aaa 
in t h a i r v i a b i l i t y , aapacia l ly u i th re5nf?ct to D^ , txwjcha* 
Tha davelcpnantal pariod of tha hybridd s^ '^re ah^rtanad In 
pf soanca of £• aoucha* but in tha prasanca of D, £ ^ wj^ and 
At high danei t iea t^ a hybrida shew prolor.Qsd davalop«M«tal 
porioda on tf e o ther hand, £ . 2^^ -mi and 0^» g^^ oucha incraaaad 
t h a i r v i a b i l i t y a igo i f i cen t ly in tha prassncis of tha hybrida 
a t highar d e n s i t i e a . 
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Hulton k Uas t j (19Bn) showed c o m ' e t l t l y a 
I n t e r a c t i o n betwaan l a r v a a pf fetw r-haanlcja 9fBt ^p^^f^ 
and Phormia r m t n a , Thay obaarved i n t r a s p a n i f i c and 
I n t e r a p e c i f i c cofflpatition among Phaan lc ia aal^lcata and 
phoroAa y^^.i.?,.^ I n t j a s p a c l f l c coranat l t ion producad l o y e r 
s u r v i v a l r a t e s , but dava lopnan ta l i n t a r v a l a ware not 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y a ^ f a c t a d . I n t e r s p a c i f l c compauition cauaod 
th® a l ln lna i t ion of Phormia y. qjLna ?;t a l l th^ dens i t y 
lawals t o s t a d , Phaan lc la a a y j c a t a waa unaf fec ted by 
phprmla yaqina and shoued normal h l o l o g i c a l a t t r i b u t 9 9 « 
WETHODS AND WATEPIAL 
Th» l a r v a e of Chrysomyia r u f l f a c l a s , Chryepmla 
tiefixa, Wusca domestica nabulp and Sarcophaqa r u f i c o r n l s 
wars obtainad from c o l o n i e s of theae f l l a a which ara 
be ing mainta ined i n the l a b o r a t o r y f o r t h e paat a e v a r a l 
y e a r a , Uh i la Wuaca domestjca nebulo was rea red on c o t t o n 
pads soaked i n d i l u t e d b u f f a l o m i l k , Chryaomyia r u f i f a c i e a 
Chrysomyia d e f i x a Sarcophaga r i j i f i co rn ia were led on 
chopped b u f f a l o m e a t . The feed ing media a lso served 
as s u i t a b l e o v i p o s i t i o n s i t e s f o r t h e f l i e s . 
The C o m p e t i t i v e displacement o f the l a r v a e b e l o n g -
i n g to the d i f f e r e n t species was s t u d i e d by m a i n t a i n i n g 
equa l numbers of t h e l a r v a e of khe d e a i r e d species on SOgni^  
o f mRat or on 30 ml of i t l l k . A d d i t i o n a l amount of 30 ml 
o f m i l k had t o be added to t h e Jars at 46 Hi^ e i n t e r v a l ^ 
The l a r v a e were rea red at a temperature 27 f l B » Three 
s e r i e s of experiments were conducted. I n the f i r s t se t 
o f experiments equal number of one day o l d l a r v a e of 
Chrysomyia r u . f l f a c i a s ANB Chrysomyia d e f j x e were r e a r e d 
c o l l e c t i v e l y as w e l l a<9 s e p a r a t e l y , Equal number of one 
day o ld l a rvae o f Chrysomyia r u f i f a c i a s and tyo day o l d 
l a r v a e of Chrysomyia d e f i x a end two day o l d l a r v a e o f 
Chryeomyla r u f i f a c i e a and one day o l d l a r v a e o f Chryaomyia 
d e f i x e were a l t o r e a r e d c o l l e c t i v e l y as w e l l as 8eparat#Cy 
under the s i m i l a r exper imenta l c o n d i t i o n s * 
6 
Simi lar prccadurai was aoplied i n second 
and t h i r d sarias of axpi^rinnent for studying tha compat i t lva 
displac«»iT»ent batuaan tha larvaa of Chrysproyia r u f i f a c i a s 
^^^ ^^^9^ df|t^i?tica najbulp and also batuaen the larvae 
o^ three apaciea nswiely Chryserayia rof i faci .«i i« ChryseiByja 
de t l xa and gareppha^ga r u f i c o r n i a . 
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THE NICHC rnflPETlTIDW BETWEEN CHf^ YSCWYIft 
PUFIfACIES mo CHRY30WVIA DJf.IXA 
One day old larvas of £ • daf lxa and £ , r u f j f a c i a s 
uara raarad c o l l a c t i v a l y as wal l as aaparataly under 
s im i la r conditiona of tampsrature, huioiriityi foiid and 
af^aca. 30 to 90 larvaa of tha tuo apacias wara provider 
wi th 50 gffla of m'^ at for comrletlng t h e i r l a r v a l davelopmant 
in olaas J a r i Parcpmtage pupation, thta rata of ameffanca 
aa alao tha l a r v a l and pupal durations^t^rraapactiva of 
t h e i r being raerad separately or c o l l e c t i v a l y ( T a b l e 1 ) , 
There uas however, considerable d i f f e v n c e i n the 
percentage mjprition of tha tuc species uhen reared 
c o l l e c t i v e l y . Uhilo 77,7% of the larvae of £ • def ixa 
pupated, only 31#1f of the larvae of £ • r u f i f a c i e e 
completed t h a i r developnant* No such di f ferencea was 
obaervRd uhen tha two apeciaa were reered separa te ly . Thia 
shouad that the two spnciaa, competed for obtaining tha 
naxinium nnount of tha l imi ted food« 
In another ear iea of experimenta* one day o ld 
larvae nf f , def ixa and tuo day old larvae of C. 
||Fufifaciaa uero reared under i d a n t i a l laboratory 
condit ions* The resu l t obta lned( taM8 7) showed tha t 
there uss no s i g n i f i c a n t d l f farance in the la i 'va l and 
pupal durations, Arihmn they were reered c o l l e c t i v e l y 
., 10 •• 
or aeparataly ^ot,-^bl« d.lf ^•rencos u«re, houavsr, 
r^l^sarved i n pttrcentaqa pupation ant^  in the emargance 
of tha adul ts* yhan thaaa l@rvaa usra raarad 
c o l l a r t l u f l y the nercranfaqa of pupaiion was 74,5 and 
46,? in tha c-^ aa of C. defipa and C, r u f i f a c i a a 
raspactivp-ly? uhsn thay uore rearod o e l l a c i i v a l y 
tha parcantaga of pupation of £ • da fix.a was 8 5 , 1 ^ 
aa comparad to 70»1^ pup'^tion for £ • y u f i f a c i a a , 
S i m i l a r l y whan thay weta ra&rer* c o l l 8 c t i v a l y « tha 
r a t a of amargance nf ]g, dafijta was 7 0 , 1 ^ , I t was 
4?,4^ in tha casa of £» r u f i f a c l a a , uhari the two apeciaa 
wara raarad aanarataly tha narcentsiga of amarqenca of 
C« defix"! was 76,9< and that of C, r o f i f a c i a a 6 5 , 9 f , 
Thaaa rasul ts c l a a r l y ind ic^ta that thera uaa about 
S'V«1f explo i ta t ion of C, j ruf j facias by C • rfafixa but 
when two day old larvae of £ • r u f i f a c i a a a*« rsarsc' 
wi th one day old larvae of £ , def ixa that they o f fered 
much mora resistance than the 6ne day o ld l a r v a e . This 
means th?Jt tha apa of the larvae has a b e a r i n g / i t a 
succaaaful occupation of an ecological n iche . 
I n yet another series of experiments two day 
o l d lerve of £ • def ixa and one day old larvae of 
£ • fM^i^Qcies wars also reared under a im i la r laboratory 
condi t ions . The resul ts obtained(table 3) showed that 
c o l l e c t i v e rearing h^d no s ign i f i can t e f fec t on e i t h e r 
- 11 -
th» l a r v a l or the pupal duration^* Var ia t ion 
couldf houaver, be saan I n tha parcantaga pupation 
and tha ra ta of efdar^ance of tha sdu l ta . yhan tha 
larvaa ware ra«r«d c o l l a c t i v e l y , tha percantacja of 
pupation of C^« defixa and £ • ru f i f ac ia i i uaa 74 ,2 and 
2 , l / a 9 comoarwd to 84,7l!! and 70,7< pup?»tion obtainad 
on raarif ig than aaparata ly . S imi lar ly uhan tha two 
apeeies uera rearad c o l l e c t i v e l y tha parcantaga of 
amarganca of C^ , def ixa was 71 ,1 as comparad to 1,9^ 
amarganca obsarvad in the caaa of C., r u f i f a c i a a . Uhan 
they wore raarad aaparately tha ra ta of amerganee of 
£ • '^•^^Xf* ""«* £ • r u f i f a c i a a uaa 79,n?C mnti 67,0lf 
r a s p a c t i v a l y . 
I t can Ibms be anid that under such conditions 
£.• def ixa rould doninata^ and successfully al i fninata 
L» r u f i f a c i e s from the n iche . 
In summary i t may be said that i n each of the 
three series of experiments £ • def ixa could explo i t the 
e x i s t i n g conditions betliar than £ , r u f i f a c i a a , Thiia when 
the l a r v a l aqe was tha 8cWBe« there uaa about 50^ explo-
i t a t i o n of £ , r u f i f a c i a a but whan two day old larvaa of 
^« '^^^^^^ / uero Wept together , tha l a t e r species was 
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tWTRft SPtCIFIC COWPETITION BCTU^ CW 
niPTEFOUS FLIES 
The larvae of Sarcophaqa ruf i corn la , Chrysowyla 
r u f i f a c i a s and Chryaowyta d^eflxa wara rearad c o l l a c t i v a l y 
as wall as aararataly undar a iml lar condit ion of 
tanparatura^ humidity, food and apaca* By Reaping aqual 
numbara nf tha nna day old larvae of the three apaciaa 
in glaaa Jara containing 50 gma of chopped buffalo neat* 
Observations ware nade on pup^tion« rate of emergence aa 
a l s o on the larva l and pupal duration(Tahla 4 ) • No 
a i g n i f i c a n t d i f f erence could be found i n the larva l and 
the pupal durations i r r e s p e c t i v e of t h e i r being reared 
separate ly or co l l e c t i v f> ly . However, when the larvae were -^*--^ '-' 
c o l l e c t i v e l y there was a a i g n i f i c a n t d i f f erence i n the 
parcantage oupntion of the three apeciee* While Se.OjC of 
the larvae of £ , def ixa pupated 23.2,?C of the larvae of 
£ • t u f i f a c i e s and only 5.4«!C of the larvae of 2 , ruf icornja 
completed t h e i r l arva l develoomant. Simil?irly the rate of 
emergence was highaat in the case of £ • d e f i x e , Ae compeiirer 
to 82.0?^ emergence in the caae of £ , def ixa only 4,0'C of 
t h e f l l e a belonging t o epeciea 5, rufiffwHte emerged. This 
ehowe that there was an almoet complete dominance of the 
n iche by C^ , d e f i x a . ^, defixa may t h e r e f o r e , be racommonded 
as an e c o l o g i c a l homologuee for S_, ruf icornia which i s much 
more economically important and cauaes aerioua myias i s in 
c a t t i e s and other l i v e atoek. 
- l a -
in afioth«r (ixporlment on« day old larva* of 
L« rMflfaclef and W, ripwaatlca nabulp uara rsarad undar 
a iml lar laboratory condit lona and 30 to 90 larvaa of 
tha two apaeiaa uara providar* with 50 i^ ais of maat for 
compating thalr larva l davalopmant• The parcantaga 
pupation i^ nd anarganca as alao tha larva l and pupal 
durat ions uara datarminad( ^able 5 ) . I t uaa found that whan 
tha tuo spacias ua^a raarad c o l l a c t i w a l y thara uas a 
langthaning of tha larval and tha pupal ekirations in tha 
case of n . damaatica nabulo* Houavsr. thi^ra uas a 
conalderaHle dlf^aranca in tha p^rcentaga pupation of 
the two Jinariaa whan raarad c o l l s c t i v e l y and 87,65S of tha 
larwai of £ • rufifaci«>-» Dupatad as against 20,0^ pupation 
observed in the caaa of 2 .^ dowestica nabule, Uhan tha 
tuo spacias uara raarad aeparataly 87.7^ and 46.4^ of 
tha larvaa of £ , ruf i fac iaa and |1 . doaiaatica nebulo 
conplatad t h e i r larva l devir*lopwent• Sinil '^rly the rata of 
awargance uaa much higher in the caa* of £ , ru f i fac i ea» 
(Table 5 ) , 
l?hen thea* tuo apeciea were reared on milk e i t h e r 
eol lect ivf^ly or separate ly tha rate of atnergence of 
£ • ru^l^9ci«« wee higher than that of PI, doweatica nebulo 
(Table .^fr*)* 
trtien theee two apeciea c,« ruf i fac iaa and W. dowastjca 
"•btJlg were reared c o l l e c t i v e l y or aeoarately on »eat the 
f>«te of eMergence of £ • ru f i fac l ea waa more than iO^t *• 
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againat 15,H^ and 38,0^ emargencB obtalnad in tha 
casa of ^, domastica nebulo, Thia ahous that/maat 
ia the prefered d ia t of £ • f u f l f a c i a a , but i s not a 
favourable medluro for the l a r v a l davelopmant of 
n* domaatiea nabulo. Comparad to th ia a i tua t ion 
C_, r u f i f a c i e a succeasfully completed i t s l a r v a l 
devaloptiiBnt on mi lk* The rate of emergence being 
7f> ,0% and 53*0^ when the f l i e a were reared aeparately 
or c o l l e c t i v e l y reapect iva ly . I t aeema that uhi le 
t h e r * i » being a chance of £ • r u f i f a c i e a to adapt 
i t a e l f for being on a diet containing milk» f][, doroeatica 
nebulo can not auccaasfully aurviva on a d iet containing 
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s a x 
IntoTspecifi c competition batuaen the larvae 
of d i f ferent spec i e s of dlpoterous f l i e a could be observed 
when f i l e s belonging to the s p e c i e s , Chrysomyja de f ixe 
*"*• Chrysomy 1 a _rufifacies were reared c o l l e c t i v e l y on a 
l imi ted amount of food* 
Uhen one day old larvee of £ , def ixa and 
£ • r u f i f a d e s were kept toge ther , the percentage 
energence of £ , def ixa and C^ , rufi fac ias uas 75,ifjf and 
24 .4^ indicat ing thereby that the mediuo; J'I% ruch nore 
favourable for the development of £ • d e f i x a . However, 
uhen one day old larvae of £ • dgfixa and two day o ld 
larvae of £ • rufi f a d e s were reared together the percentage 
emergence of £ . daffixa uas reduced by 4,3? while the rate 
of emergenca of the f l i e a increased by 18,0"^ in the case 
°^ £ • ru f i fac ia s* This shows that age plays an important 
r o l e in the success fu l e x p l o i t a t i o n of an e c o l o g i c a l 
n i c h e . This uas furtheir confirmed by rearing t o g e t h e r , 
two day old larvae of £ , def ixa nnti one day old larvae 
of £ , ruf i fBcles uhen £ , rufi f a d e s uas v i r t u a l l y 
e l iminated from the medium and only 1,9^ o€ i t s larvae 
could reach muturity as against 71,1?^ rate of emergence 
observed in the case of £ , d e f i x a . In conclusion i t may 
be sa id that the rearing nedium/idi more favourable for 
the development of t . defixa than C, rufi f a d e s and that 
- 21 -
ago of the la rvae i s an impor tan t f a c t o r i n i n t e r s o e c i f i c 
c o m p e t i t i o n . 
Studies on the b i o l o g i c a l e f f e c t s o f r e a r i n g 
enua l number o f one day o l d l a rvae o f Sarcophaga 
r u f i c o r n i s , Chrysomyia d e f i x a and Chryaomyia r u f i f a c i a s i n 
500 ml j s r on 50 gms o f b u f f a l o meat showed t h a t the 
percent ag-^ emergence was h ighes t i n the case of £ , de f i xa» 
As compared to 82 ,8^ emergence i n the case o f £ , d a f i x a 
o n l y 21.4^ and 4,Of o f the l a r vae o f £ . de f i xa and 
£ • ru^ . l fac lea could reach m a t u r i t y . Thin shows t h a t t he re t'^ '^ -^ i 
dominance of the n iche by £ , de f i xa and C. d e f i x a may be 
used as an e c o l o g i d a l horologues f o r S, r u f i c o r n i s which 
i s much more impor tant spBcie3/;cauaog my ias is i n c a t t l e 
and o ther domesticated animals i n the n o r t h - r n I n d i a , 
One day o l d l a rvae o f £ • r u f i f a c i a s and 
H* doreestica nebulo were/ reared toge ther on meat . The 
r a t e o f emergence o f £ • r u f i f a c i a s was 8A,7^ as aga ins t 
15,2lS emergence observed i n tha case of 2.» domestica 
n e b u l o . When the two spec ies were reared sepa ra te l y t he 
r a t e p f emergence aas 83,3^1 and 38,9«l6 r e s p e c t i v e l y . I n 
another experiment the two species were reared c o l l e c t -
i v e l y on m i l k and the r a t e o f sm^rgence was found t o be 
53,Of and 31,1^. i n the case o f £ , r u f i f a c i a s and 
2.» dowest ica nebulo r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
- 22 -
Thia shows that i r r e s p s c t i v e of the typ« of food 
a v ^ i l a b l s to the f l l a s £ , ruf l fac l i ia axplol ted the 
•nvironmantal condi t ions mora advantagaously than tha 
f!* do«nigtic nebulo. Houavar, tha rata of emargence 
could ba graater uhan the spaciea i s rearad on naat 
ahouing thereby that meat ia a acre favourable mtfdium 
for tha larval devalopaant of C^» r u f j f a c l a a , £ , rufjlfaclaa 
could a l so cofflplete i t a larva l development on mi lk . 
There may be two types of competit iona, 
e x p l o i t a t i o n and i n t e r f e r e n c e , Cxolo i tat ion occura when 
two spec ies compete for food or some other e c o l o g i c a l 
requirementa, which may be ava i lab l e in short q u a n t i t i a a . 
l /h i le in ter ference occur when one or both apaciea are 
•flvaraaly a f fec ted but are found to remain in a a t a t e of 
co-exist t9ce(De*Pack 1966) . During the preaent experiments 
the reduction in percentage of the emerging f l i e s was 
due t o e x p l o i t a t i o n when £ . def ixa and £ • f ^ f i f a c i e e were 
rearer" on a l imited amount of food. Similar waa the caaa 
when ^ . ruf jcorn ie , £ , def ixa and £ . rufj fac iea were 
reared c o l l e c t i v e l y * Theae r e s u l t s are in confirmaty with 
t h o s e obtained by (Myriam & Prncles 1974), when they 
found Drpsophjla p_ayan|b competing with £ • melanQjaaster. 
2.. s iau lane and D, w j l l l s t o n i for obtaining it«»iraum food 
under leboratory contftfeiene* 
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t» yh«n on« tSmf alt! larvaa of £ , dBflxo and 
L* '^'M i^^ aclga are raareri co l l ec t ive ly there Is S1»0^ 
exploitetlen/^i© l*educod to ?7,nf uhen one day old larvae 
of C» djflxa and two day old larvae of C# jMJflfacles 
are reared c o l l e c t i v e l y . 
2 . t?hsn two d-^ y old larvae of £• deflya and one day 
old larvae of C_* ruflfaclee are kont together. £,» rufl faclee 
I a r^B nletely wiped off* 
3« The a§e of the competing larvae has a great 
bearing on their successful occupation of an ecological 
nicho, 
4» Uhei one day old larvae of ^ , ytif icomie. 
L« rufifaclea end C. deflxa are reared c o l l e c t i v e l y , there 
i e about fiO.CJf exploitation of £,• ruflfaclee and about lOD.Of 
exploitat ion of S^» ruficornje by £ . defixa showing thereby 
an almost complete dominance of the niche by £• def ixe . 
S« C^ . defjxa can be successfully uee<^  es an ecologice l 
homelogue for 2* ruficornje, 
6 , Uhen one day old I'^rvae of £ , ruflfaclee and n. do i e s t i ce 
nebulp ere reared on meat, the rate of emergence of 
L* lyfi^sciea la 80.Of aa agalnet IS.Of. emergence obtained 
In the case of f[. domestlca nebulo* Uhen reared on milk the 
rete of emergence i e 76.0^ and 53.01C in £ . rufl feclee end 
S.* dowyptics nmbulo respect ively . Perhepe £ . ruflfaciem con 
- 24 -
surviva on « dist containing s i l k vh»n nant i s not 
avs i lnb l s to i t , hut 2^ » ppmmtipn nabulp can-not 
•uccesafully maintain I t s a l f on carrion. 
- 25 . 
S U « « ft R Y 
t o n p c t i t l v s dlsnlacement b«tu«@n apacias could 
ba d9fin«tj ss th« incsfjabality of spaclM with i d e n t i c a l 
« c o l o 9 i c a l niches t e co -ax ia t for long in the eara* h a b i t a t . 
In i n s e c t s Urn larwal ccwjpetitien way be dos to e x p l o i t a t i o n 
or i n t e r f a r a n c e , Tha phanc^anon has baan ebsarvad by a ntjeibar 
of yorkara in th« casa rf insact larv^a* The compatit ive 
displacement of tha larvae belonging to Chryaomyja r u f i f a c i e e t 
Chrysowyia de f ixa , Sarcaaphaga ruf lcornla and ffusca deMBestjca 
nebule uaa studiod by maintaining equal numbers of the larvae 
of tha deaired apaciea on Sn gms of meat or on buffalo milk* 
The larvae were reared at a tiHRperature of 27 ^ loc and three 
s e t e of experimente were conducted. In the f i r s t s e r i e s of 
experiments when on day old larvae of £ • defixa anr* £ . r u f i f a e i e s 
ware reared c o l l e c t i v e l y aa t a l l as separately there uas SI^ O^ C 
e x p l o i t a t i o n of C» r u f i f a e i e s by C« tfefixa. Uhon one day o ld 
larvae of £ , j^efixa and two !#ly old larvae of £• yuf i fac je f 
were rliared c o l l e c t i v e l y there wea 27,7^ diaplacement of 
£ • y^^i^'aciea by £« def ixa and when two day o ld 1 irvae of 
£ • f^'^^i*^ an<* one day o ld larvae of £ . ruf j fac iee wera reared 
c o l l e c t i v e l y there was an almost complete exp lo i ta t ion of 
£ • l l t i f i facias by £ . d e f i x a , wo auch dif ferencea could be seen 
when they were reared eeparate ly . I t meana that the age of the 
larvae lite a considerable bearing on t h e i r success fu l e x p l o i t a t i o n 
off en eco log ica l niche* 
- 26 
I n the s«cond 8«ri«s of •xpariii«nt:suh«n on« day 
o l d lar¥a« of Sarccphaqa r u f l c o r n l a , Chrysowyia r u f f f a c i a t 
•"** thyyaowyia daf ixa uara rearad c o l l a c t i v a l y thara 
was 60.6^ axp lo i ta t ion of £ • r u f j f a c i a a and mora or laaa 
complata exp lo i ta t ion of ^ , ru f icorn la by £ . d a f l x a , Thla 
auggaats; that C^ , daf lxa could ba aucceasfuly uaad aa an 
acologica l homologua for S^ . r u f i c o r n l a . 
In t h i r d aariaa of taata when ona day old larvaa 
° ^ L» r u f l f a c i e a and W. jdoaaatica nabulo wara rearer' 
c o l l e c t i v e l y aa u e l l as aeparately i n n i l k the ra te of 
emergence of £ , r u f i f a e i a a waa higher aa compared to ^'-'^^'/ 
n , domaatica nefaulp when theae apeciea were reared on meet 
the ra te of amargence of C^ , r u f l f a c i e a was much higher than 
t h a t of 2[» domaetice nebulo, Thia ahows that meat i a the 
proferred d iet of £ • ru f i fac iee« but i a not a favourable 
medium for the l a r v a l development of J,, demeatica t^ebulo. 
The ra te of wnergence of C^» r u f l f a c i e a waa much higher aa 
compared to ni. domeatica nebulo sJhun they were reared on mi lk * 
I t aeama that while there ia a chanee of ^« rufifaOJee to 
adopt i t a e l f on a d i e t coneisting m i l k , fH^ domeatipe nebttjlo 
can not auccesafully aurvive on meat« 
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